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LOCAL tfSWS.

Tbe weal tier 000 l the lint few d aytf.

The fly continue*to bite tobacco planfj
in this aeotioo.

Tbe farmers are still engaged burning
off new ground*.

Butter and spring chickens are in de

tnand iu Daubury

Mr. Cabell Fluirston is very ill at his

residenoe in Siokcsburg. ?

A slight frost last Saturday morning,
-no damage to fruit or vegetable*.

Fishermen say that there are more
fish in Dao River thau for several years
pasted.

The Dao River Temperance Society
will celebrate oo tbe 29t,b, instead of
the 23th.

lVpper & Soosare receiving new goods
every week, most of the time two loads
per week.

W. C Catfey will be io Germanton
with his 'ice oar' this eveuing ready for

Friday's exercises

U'e learn that Mr. Lee Nelson took
from bis trap seventeen large Red Horse
one morning laat week.

Mr. Gii«. M- Rucker, of Winston,
f-ays that the Italian luteol Powder is
death to the Tobacco Fly

Pepper & Suns have lie largest stook
of siloes and the best assortment of goods
to be t.«ud in Siofcee eoanty

i'lia-e «f our farmers who have plant*
are geMK»£ ready to plant their tobacco
crop, earne have planted a few.

Our yon**friend aadtormer twosman,
F i| Tayl >r. tales unto bimeeM
one >A U'iiutiou'a f*ueM. maiden* thie

we It.

From Danbury to Abbott's Creek, 45
tuilen, we have never seen i-uch a proe-
pert or wheat, tthoulu no disaster over-
take it.

Mr John a well known mill
and an hotieet uian, died at his

home near Meadows P O iu this county
the 7<h ii.st.

Seoul-'t G B Ever.tt returned from

M'a-hing'oo <>n Sunday. Not known as

yet whether l e received tbe appointment
after wbieb be was seeking.

(\ipt Win Barrow informed us on

Monday that wo'k wou<d he resumed oo

the Winston Salem & Mooresville Rail-
road in ihe course ot four weeks

A really good Iron Fire Proof Safe,
nbnui 11 inches-qu ire, weighing 700 lbs.,

as good a- new lor sale by Pepper & Sons
for leas than halt its original cost.

Wbut changes do come over us!?
But ye-terday R >bert was a youth?to
day a male chi dis b'irn unto hiui Can

we not nay, Whither are we drifting T

Rev. Mr, Page, pastor of the Metbo
diet Protestant Church, in Winston, had
a touch ol MM stroke lam Sunday morn-

ing Rev. 0. fl. Wiley filled his pulpit
at night

The audacious tobacco fly, not satis-

fied with devouring Tbe Plants, is now

grinding his teeth for a charge upon tbe

fence that sun uuds the once flourish-
ing bod

The wheat in most places in 'Stokee
continues to lock promising, though some

fields have been entirely destroyed by
rut, and many farmers fear that the
orop will be a failure.

Married, at the bride's residence, in
Yadkin township, oft tbe lfltb, by Rev
T H P< gram, Mr James A. Walker,
of Patriek eottnty, Va, to Miss Susan
J. Morton, Ol Stokes Ji;

Several township# io Forsyth have

adopted the stock law, erected good sub-
etantial fences, and have their taxes al.

moat entirely settled. This new atrange-

ment will prove a blessing and saving to

every former iibnitally.

We are reliably Informed that several

parties qear .Panbucy who happen to
have promising tobneeo beds, have been
offered'fSO 00'ffif a bed. and one or two
men have been offered 1100 00 for a bed.

IftgKiafilJUlU Dan&iry '?«

d(> ",, W! u tHiN
Pepper s' orchard 2 miles away oo the

aoutb tide of the mountain it full.

ANNIVERSARY
Celebrating the 7th iears' 3m* fence "nf

the told Sprint/ Snn<itty School.

A FESTIVE REASON JIM THE COt^^lY.
On last Saturday morning the 15;h,

it was our good fortune to receive an in-

vitation to attend the oelebration gives
io honor of tbe 7th years' ex ;stcnce of

tbe Cold-Spriig Sunday Schoi I, in the
eastern portion of Forsyth oonnty,
whioh we cheerfully aeoepted. We lelt
Winston early, :o oompaoy with several
merry hearts, aod were soon oo tbe
grounds where several hundred expec-

tant souls had already assembled Our

feelings were something akio to the Is-
raelii s of old, as, after an absence of 7
years, we were thrown with relatives
aod frieods from whom we had teen

divided by the waters of separation. It
was among these people we spent the

days of our innooense, sod amid the

fields and forests of Cold-Spring we
Lsve oftin ohssed tbe 'possum sod the

oon 'Twss by the aid of ti ese people
our "young 'dea"?-which cannot 'shoot'

any too well, as j'et?was taught to take

aim Iu a word, eve'Tbody appeared to

be at home, us not the ie-H.
The stage was beautifully decorated

with flowers, while from either post was

suspended festoons of tbe most delicate
finish, wbile io tbe centre were two

crosses twined with lilies aod ferns of
the richest order.

At 10 o'clock, R D. McCuiston, Esq
opened tbe oxcrcities with a brief and
feivent payer, after which Miss Josie
McCuistou appeared oo the rostrum and

delivered the opcoing address.
pkoiihamme :

8ong?"I think Heaven is better "

Recitation?''What c're God wills,"
by ilexckiah Musten.

Dialogue? 'Sabbath School Sheaves,''
Mi»s Lucy Mu.-teo and others.

Song?
Recitation?Poem of Life.
Dialogue?Teacher aod her class, Miss Adc-

lia Hasten and others.
Duett?To be there.
Recitation -To-morrow?Miss Annie Mc-

Cuiston.

Dialogue?Ry and By?Miss Flora Weavel
and Josie McCuiatuu.

Pong?Ten Thousand Times Ten Thousand.
Recitation?Earth and It's Creator ?J. F.

McCuietoo.
Dialogue?Reconciliation Miss Victoria

Marten and others.
Recitation? Idolatry?John Robertson.
Pong?Even Me.
Recitation?Covetoasuese?Miss C. Hasten.
Dialogue?luvnlid Mother aod Daughter-

Miss Alice aud l»u Masten
Recitation -Lite?uia* Victoria Masten.
Song? Beauiit'ui Valley of Eoen?Milton

Smith anu otheis.
Recitation?The Two Homes?Miss Laura

Maslen.
Dialogue?The Better Judgment?Miss Su-

san ' oui ix and others.
Recitation?Childhood's Sabbath
Solo? Not Half lius Ever Been Told? Chas

Clodlelter and entire School,
Recitation?German Watchman's Song?

Miss Josie MeCuistoa.
Dialogue?Tbe Mourner.
Report of the 7 jeais' work of School.
Song?Marching to Ziou.
Tbe Orator of the da) being absent M. f.

Stewart was called upon to address the au-
dience and responded, reciting, briefly, the
progress of ihe School St that place, .the la-
bor remaining to be | erformed und'tbe re-
ward of ihe taithtul

At 2 o'clock tbe feast was spread and all
partook with a relish indicative of good
health.

Dinner over, games were introduced, sud
ever/ care that had iuletted the day gave
place to myrth.

At a late hour%e bid adieu to Cold-Spring
and its lovely, blooming daughters, tor the
enchantment which ibe tope ol the distant
mountains lent to our view.

While the Confederate soldiers were
suffering at Bull Run. Front R -yal and
Hlantyre, during the late war, a compa
ny of ladies from Salem voluntarily lift
their homes in order to minister to the

wante of the unfortuoate. We give the
ntm s of these sisters of ebarky
in order to perpetuate their memory :

Mrs. Cramer. Misses Laura Vogler, An-
nie Sbaup, Maggie Clewell. Lesetta
Stewart, aod Annie Bart. The half
these women alone did will never be

told until the glass is removed and we
know as we are known

STILL AHEAD

Brown's Warehouse, in Winston, is
still headquarters for Ihe sale of leaf
tobaoe This house sold for Wm R
Allen, one lot for 169 ; one lot, 966;
one lot, $62 ; one lot, SSB. Averaging
$59 65 On the 7th they aold 13 165
pounds, for an average of $16.10 They
have aold more pilea, more pounds, for
more money than any other houae in
Wioston, whioh their booke will ahow.
When you go to Wiaatoo witb your to
biooo sell at Brown'e, where you will al
ways obtain the top prieea.

The pio nie at Smith's mill laat Thurs
day psased off quietly with no aoeident,
only, the crowd was not qigteas large as

expected, and tboae preeent thinking all
the obicken, pieklee, plea; &e , had to be
made way witb, eaused several fouudera

-A Smart Dotx lf*
There is a doll io town that oaa ride

\u25a0
, s'kjtoj Jjrf4|J| * ~i ; iMlA

or walk alone, smoke iigara, Ac Be is
a salesman oonneotad with. Mfwta. A J.
Stolffeb &C 6 ; Richmond, Va.f '

Pause, Ponder and Peruse 11
The in Ten Iion of that Superior find ('om-

| pltle SWing Machine. (The Family hewing
( Mnj-bUw), nufki oo« ot tli» moot itn|>ortnnt
! eras in the hiitorj of machinery, and wlien
I we consider it» (rest usefulness »nd ejtiemely

i low price (s2fi), it is very difficult to conceive
I of any. invention for domestic use of more or

i evco equal importance to families. It has

i great capacity for work; heautilul. smooth,
1 and quiet movement, rapid execution, cer-
I tainty and delighttul ease of operation, that
I at once commends it above all others. Tb<
, Working parts arc all steel, strong and dura-

ble, aud will last a lile time ; the bobbins
bold 100 yards of thread ; the stitch is the
firmest ofall the stitches made, neat and regu-
lar, and can be regulated ina moment to dew

stitches from tin inch in length on coarse ma-
terial down to the finest, so infinitesimal as
to be hardly discernible with the naked eye,

and with a rapidity rendering it impossible
to count them as fast as made; it bus more at-

tachments than any other, and It does to per-
fection all kinds ol heavy, coarse, (.'lain, flue,
ur fancy needle- vork with ease, and fcr lesj
labor than required on other uinchineo !?

needs no commendation, the rapid sales, in-
creasing demand, and voluntary encomiums
from the press, and the thousands of families
who U9e them, amply testify to their un-
doubted worth as a standard and reliable
household necessity, extending its popularity
each day. Ma'biuee sent anywhere to be ex-
amined before aoy money is paid. AGENTS
W A NTFD b.v the Company. Address them
lor information. FAMILY SKWING MA-
TH NKCO., "ifBROADWAY, NEW YUKK.
N. Y.

We iovite attention of oar readers to j
the new Hatdware Store ol Browt, |
Vauyhn & Co ,in the Brown building,
at VTion'ou gentlemen, while
goods were low, bought, by the car-load,
and are selling extremely low They
ean sell you anything Iroin a two ounce
tack to a saw null or trmn Gne silver
knives and forks to a bar of iron. Tl ey
have just reoeived a car lo»d of cooking

stoves, aud another is on the way. bo
and see them.

Rev Turner M Jones has nur thanks,
for ? complimentary licker (<? attend the
couiiijencsuient eierci-es of the dm-iis-
boro Female College, which t»kts place
on the 26tb and 27th iost. 11 >o A 8
Met riuion will deliver the L terafy Ad-
J', 089, and Uev. A A. Boshaner ol

Ch*i'.' t:® ,le
> w '" preach the Annual Sur-

ojon.

Siokes is proof *gain« the mule-
one of the mongrel kink'd one

of our countymun in "litoo a few
days since and died shortly >t«'eifter
So says rumor

We acknowledge the reoipt of an in
vitation front Mr. John W Neal to at-
tend the commencement exorcism of the
University of North Carolina, on the
24 and 3d of June, and regret being
unable to attend.

A/ontague <fc Gray, who recently open-
ed a drug store in Hinstoo have pre-
sented us with their compliments.

Cherries are getting ripe.

A Free Book of nearly 100 large octavo

pages for tbe sick. Full of valuable
notes, ?by IVE. B. Foots, ?on Scrofula;
Diseases ol the Breathing Organs; Dis
eases of Men, Diseases of Women ;

Aches and Pains ; Heart Troubles ; and
a great variety of Chronic Diseases, with
evidence that in most cases these diseases
are curable. Sent for three cent stamp.

Address MURRAY HILL PUB. CO.,
No. 129 E. 28th Street, N Y

March 25, 1880. 6m.

Prioe Within the reach of All.
Most popular books since printing was In-

vented. The Full and Complete Lectures of
COL R. Q INGERSOLL.

No. 1. Mistakes of Moses No 2
Skulls. No. 3. Ghosts No. 4 Hull
No. 5. Liberty of Man, Woman and
Child. No 6. Gods No. 7 Intellectual
Development No. 8 Human Rights
No. 9. Hereafter. No 10 Kaligious In
toleranoe No 11 ller>tios and Heresies
No. 12 C»l. Ingersoll's Vindicaiion of
Thus. Paine NJ 13. Plea for ludividu
ality and Arraignment of the Church
No 14. The Keligion of Our Day No
15. Personal Deism Denied. No. 16

The Philosopher of Reason.?Humboldi
Price 5 Cents each.

Col logersoll and ITis Chicago Critics
A Lecture by the Rev. James K Apple
bee. Prioe 15 Cents.

Speeeh of Charles Stewart Parnell at
the Exposition Building, Chieago, Feb-
ruary 23, 1880 Together wit 1! a short
Biography of his Lile. with Large Por-
trait and Autograph on Cover Page
Price 100. 7 . ' ,» a

Full Report of the Grand Re Union
of the Soldiers and Sailors of the late
War, held at Chicago Nov 12 to 15, '79,
including all Speeches, and those of Col
R G fngrrsoll, Col Win F. Vilas,
Samuel L Clemeo* {'Mark Twain's
Speech on Babies!) Prioe 25 ceuts

"Life and Trip Around tbe World of
Geo. Grant" If oents,

"Last Speeoh of Senator Zach Cband
ler," and Biographical Sketch, with
Large Portrait ol Mr. Cbaodicr on Cover
Page. 5 cents.

Common Se >»*, Essay on Dreams, The
Religion of Deism, in one volume, by
Thomas Paine Price 25 cents.

Any of the above seot post paid upon
receipt of price. Agents wanted in
every City and Town Liberal Terms

Addrees : P. W. CARROLL,
10t Randolph Street, Chicago, Ilia.

J. M. NICHOLSON, WITH

4. P. YANCEY A CO.,
(Successors to Yancey, Franklin k Co.,

I 'I f RTEBB «P IVOT I? N 8

Kj Main Street, Richmond, Ya.

March 21, 1819. U.

Texfca for 1680.
. .

Fbereby |[ive ootioe that I will be at

Germanton/ on Monday and Tuesday,
7th aod B<h days of June, 1880.

Joel F. Hill's. Wednesday, 9ih, 1880.
Wm.C Southern's, Thursday, loth,
Wm. Neul's, Frida', 11th.

Dnnbury, Saturday, 12ih.
To receive fr.im the cititenß of Mesd

uws township, their tax lists, nnd wish
all to meet promptly, as the lists must be
completed witb to tbe first 20 days ol
Jnoe, 1880. JOEL F HILL,

May 20th ?2w. Assessor.

FORSYTH SUPERIOR COURT.?

Judge Buxton opened oourt in Win-
stun on the 10th, which is still in sea

sion

We noticea in the bar J M Clem-
ent, of Mooksville ; T. R. Puruell, ol
Raleigh ; J. T Morehead, ol Greonabo-
ro ;C. B Watson, W. H Glenn. J C
Buxton, Justia Field, J M Clou I, G
B. Everitt, R A. Meares, James A'bert.
son, Mr Baldwin, D 11. Starbuck, B.
Y Rayle, D P Mast, Chas Teague, E
E Gray, E-q j R B. Glenn, A. H.
Joyce, .Joeeph Dobeon aod John Dobson

Slate vs. Matbew C Moore, bur/lary,
nol pros.; State vs. W. P. Goodman, af-
fraj, 10 days in jail; State vs Edward
Hawkioe aud Lucy Jenkins, F &A,
guilty, 6 mouths in jail ; State vs Joiiu
Puok, A cfc B , guilty, judgment sus-
pended ; State vs. T M Oaborue, A &

8., submitted, fined $5 ; State va. Phil
,'io James, S Wagner and Alex Perril

Wagner aubuiits, judgment
suspend 4 00 payment of oosts; State
va. Riley C'n'tb, A. & A., guilty, ti..ed
$5 ; Slate vs. X w Lilliogtoo, A. & B ,
guilty juIgmeot «u "'eoded on paymeot

ofcoais; Slate vs. Ribe.> Eldridge, mis
demeau >r, submits, judgemC I'* auspcud
ed oo payment of costs ; State i*
Lewie, lameoy, continued, bound tC *

SIOO bond ; State va Frank Wagner
aud J H Graves, affray, guilty as to
Graves, tiued 815 aud costs

A good mauy casea were disposed of
oo the oivil docket, which space prevents
us (mm giving T. M Osborne, aod
wile S L. Otborue, J E Foltz and
wile. Piiiktiey Burton and wiiis, et al.,
vs. E. W. Marshall and Geo Leak, oon
nuued, with an order to take depositioa
of witnesses io Texas.

The most interesting case was Lila
Leigh va towo of Silem The plaintiff

claimed $5,000 in her compluiot. The
trial opened Friday morning and up to
Mouday evening was still in progreaa.

While at Court we sucoeeded in ad-
ding several new names to our list.

Winston is undoubtedly ahead ot any-
thing in western North Carolina in the
way of a town. It is ranidly becoming
out only a retail but a wholesale empori
urn. All the merchants appeared to be
pressed, while tbe mechaoica bad bitten

\u25a0tt more than (bey could well masticate.

A Goon Piano
Frauk Leslie's illustrated oewspapor

says: A goi'd piano at a fair price is
oe of tbe waois of ihe times. An in

s rument that is duiaMe, that is substao
tially made, and has all thiee qualities of
tone which make a fiist olase piano, can

be had from the Mindklssouu Piano Co ,

New Y<*rk. from $l6O to S4OO For
over thirty eight years their faotory has
been producing pianos, and adopting
every new iuvention which has proved
itself to be valuable. Tbey can be com-
pared by an expert with the instruments

ot tbe highest uame aud fancy price, and
the result is surprisiugly satislactory

I he piano ia warranted let five years, aud
no purchaser bas ever made a complaint
From personal knowledge and oritical
examination we can recommend any ooe

to send for a catalogue to tho above men-

tioned manufacturers July 26tb, 1879

You.no ?but Popular

Among the many new firms whioh
bave opened in our midst duiing the past
>ear, none bave grown more popular or

tiuilt op a larger trade than Griffith,
Moore k Cj. They keep a well ae'eoted
stock of dry goods, groceries, oo' iooa, &o ,
whieh they aell rapidly at remarkably
lew cash prioes Wi invite your atten-
tioo to this firm when you with to pur-
chase.? Wiritton Leader.

Aoy words that may be said io com
meadatioo of these geotlemeo will meet

tbe aprobatioo of tbe public with, whom
they have been familiar from their youth
op Their atoek will always be found
complete aod prieea low.

Tbe Horse aod his diseases fo a book
that every mao owning a horse should
have, the price is only 25cts B S.
Kendall & Co,, Euoaburgh Fall*, Vt.,
publishers. Send and get one.

The nest Quarterly Conference for
this district will be beld at Bethlehem
on the 3d Saturday and Sunday in July.

Joel F Hill, Esq , who resides six
miles toath-weet of this place, has any
quantity of peaohea. 1

Dr. John Pepper sheared hh A/arino
abeep last week and found that tbe wool
weighed 19 pounds "

Tbe pio nio at Smith's mill, last
Thursday was well attende 1 and proved
ao enjoyable afiair.

J. B. Voughn, Esq. bas the floeet
field at wheat that we bava seen ia yet

Rft.,C C. Hay mart pttach io
Winston oo the sth Sunday, ihat.

NEW SPRING GOOD®. >V

HINSHAW BROTHERS.
.V f '

I 4 ' -

(SHALLOW FORD ST, OPPOSITE PIEDMONT WAREHOUSE,)

WIINSTON. IV. 0.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Dry (?W>, Groceries, General Hferchuudu e

(innho, Grass Seeds, Fertilizers and Country Product

OUR EFFORTS TO BUILD UP A LARGE TIfADE nAS BEEN

crowned with success, and we have been compelled to double the s'le and capaoi-
ty of our former storehouse, which given us thu beat arranged atid most .conven-
ient store rooms in the State. We have added very many articles to our stock
anil separated our wholesale department from the retail and made it very complete
and we are now ploascd to offer to the Spring trade both wholesale and retail
itock, io quality, vuriety and magnitude, never before equaled in this market, ami
with oar increased facilities aLd renewed energy, we intend to offer to our custom
ers greater inducements than ever before, and by pursuing the same cou.se an here-
tofore, we hope and expect to achieve still greater rebults,aod to merit tbe btime.
We will oontinue to have in stock a full line of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
OK E' ERY DESCRIPTION-

crrr r / CHEAPER < CHEAPEST / AND SO MISTAKE.

CoMonadeu, Kails, Cambrics, Ovens and Lids, Sheetings, Bhlrt»,
I Jeans. Axes, Oalicott, Horee Hhoes, Plaids, Collars,.
< Files' Jeans, Saws, Worsteds, Mule Shoes, Drillings, Tics,
l Castiineies, Hammers, Merinos, Horse Shoe Nails, Osnahurges. Suspenders.
Uoe*kins, Kettles, Cashmeres, Mattocks ft Hoes, Flannels, Handkerchiefs,
l.ocks, Hinges, M-rews, Pocket Knives Glass, Putt.r, Hleached Domestics, Bleached heetings,
Hi«l Ticking, Llnsevs, fehawis, Kelt Miirts, Ho|ie, Buckets, Tabs, Ke*s, Griudsioaes, Paddies,
Menuo Shirts, Meriuo Drawers, Hosiery, Gloves, Hlaukett, Ribbon!, Salt, Syrup, Leather,

Oils, Varnishes. .Ladies' Ties, Lidies' Collars, Ladies' Ruffs, Perfumery, Soapa,
Meal, L.rd, C.iff.e, riu.ar Soda. Diugsit Djestuff-i, Patent Medicines, Canned
l''iuits

t Jellies Ojsters, Crackers, Candies. Hats, Stationery, School Books, Crock-
ery. Fish. Paints, Cotton Yarn*, No ions of every desuruition, White Gdpd| r

frutikH and Valises, Flour. Meal, Chop, Corn. Wheat, Rye, Oats. Sole, Harness
and Upper Leather, Counterpanes, Blankets, Oil Cloths, Table Linens, Napkipa,
Umbrella*, &u A large assortment ot' all colors and numbers of J. & P. Coat'a
Six C"»d Spoi'l C Iton, always on hand, at same prices and on sftme terms, that it
is sld by the largest jobbing houses in America. You will save freight by buying;
from us Will continue to kei p tbe

R*st Assortment of Alpacas in Town. *

And offer inducement* in Ladies' dress goods We are So'e Agents for the Witt
cheater Cassimers, Bails and Shoes, which are so well and favorably k*>*i, th4t %

is only necessary to state that we will ofier this year a greater variety of both than
ever befoie. Ever) pair of Shots aud Boots fully warranted.

Ii is a conceded fact tint we carry a larger and better assorted stook and aell
m->re Shoes and Boots than any house in this oounty.

Our wholesalesale department will be more complete this year than ever before
and we are fully prepared to u.tet all o ?mpetiiion both here aud elsewhere, and ask
ur country mer.-bauts no make a note ot tbis

20 000 Rags for sale on liberal terms, this Spring of

ALLISON & ADDISON'S

COMPLETE MANURE FOR TOBACCO

Cried Fruits and Country Produce Taken in Exchange for Merchandise

We invite all to come and examine our stook and prices before purchasing.

N II MEDEARIS, of For.-yh )
THOS. H PEG RAM, Jr ,ot Winston, | Are with us as Salesmen, anh
J W. MARTIN, of Daviil, [\u25a0 invite their friends atid ac

W. H BYNIJM, of Stokes, | qoainiaocea to call end sea
F. WALL, of Surry. J them.

Respectfully,
April 10th, 1880 HINSHA W BROTHERS

STILL ALIVEA.INI> KICKING.

JOHN F. GRIFFITH, FR \NK L MOORE, ISAAC H. NELSON,
Ot Davie County. Of Stokes County. Of Stokea^CountfT

A BIG SHOW COMING !
Although we have been driven out of the Joyoer block by firo, we be" io lit>.fie

public know that oar business is going on as it nothing had happened. We are

now located on the Ogburo Corner, where we have on view a Large, New and 4
Well Selected

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Notions, Hats, Boots and Shoes. Tinware, (Jueenswart*, Willow.Ware,

Sole Leatl er. Baooc, Salt, &0., &c. In tao' everything kept in a First Class Store.
We ate now open and earnestly solicit our many friends aud loriuer customers lu

BE SUBE
and not buy goods before giving us a look io, as we are satisfied me are fully pre< -«

pared to give entire satisfaction. S>? } f <*'

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented.

We are just starting and intend to build up an honest trade by fair deaKog.

Griffith, Moore Co.
Winston, January, Bth H 11.

PILOT WABEHOUSET
,* ?. ; ? J: Y \ '* S CI i 4

- {. iVVI
WINSTON, N. 0.,

t<! > miH.J.A

NOW IN NEW tfANDS.
mSiMßitifi

John Sheppard and T A- Wilee baa this boose now in full management Mid . *Tg
oontrol. 3 New Camp Rooms in tbe Warehouse, Good Fireplace*, New Stalls,
oomfortsblu and dry. New well, plenty ot water, and good large dry eatnp j»r4
and well enclosed, wood at hand, gates to lock at night, and all tka eonve»icw«iea
to make this the best bouse. All we ssk is a trial. We eater* satisfactioa is
prices especially.

Sign At Nights Lights in Front.
N W.BROWN, of Patrick County, Va ,ie with ma. Gee. Lewi*, ef Stokes

County, is also with as, and will weleome yon at all times.

Yoar Friends, Trely,
Jan 7.-80. BIIKFPARD*WILK3.


